
^7eve Got a

5c LACE COUNTER
That you ought to visit.

You'll find fine round thread, lin¬
en, val., etc. Not a piece but
what is well worth 5c-the major¬
ity of it more.

New Shirt Waists
-V

As thin and as cool as can be,

H $1.00 and $1.25

EVERY WHITE and COLORED
T Dress

AT REDUCED PRICES

SPictorial Review Patterns and
fashion Sheets for August

m .¡'.M. .

ioore-Wilson Co.,
Anderson, S. C.
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«I HAVE BEEN GOVERNOR!" o

0 0 O OflAO o^o o oooooooo

^1 hâve)bdöb governor for the past
roo yeafs and nobody else has been,"
id Governor Bleass at St. Matthews.
Yes, Mr.-Blease hag been governor
r the pasT three years and, in the
éàntlmo, almost every part oft the
achlnery of government haa .been
éddlod with,,disorganised, put out of
ar or b'onen down completely,
u no governor' has interfered with
e; co-ordinate departments of gov-
hmeat, tho 'Judiciary and the legisItere, with'the result of gravely lm-
drlng their dignity and capacity for(^mesjsr^, .

lie has interfered with and Impaired
« effect for good Of the work of the
ages and Juri or. of the B tate by turn-trout of the 'State': penitentiary over
felve 'hundred convicts rent there to
tpediatc crimes of the most aggra¬
ded character, running the entire
IUt. from murder to burglary and

/has interfered with the discipline
ho military Brm of the govern-
t, with tpe result ot disorganizing
nations) guard and causing the
Urawa) from South Carolina's
nteer4roöp not only all financial
and mllltury supplies ou the part
.he fedora! government, but the
[Hinting rovocation of the Invita¬

ba, that had blondy been extended
Bptfr soldiers to participate in the

hander College1 j ÖBfifeNWOOI», 8. C.*
¿Undard 'College for Young

lylso Moite» Art, Domestic Science,
MfrUnsfy, Stenography.

gi? Preparatory Department
OPENS SEPTEMÖEB 10, »14

¿ i »cpp.Eor, Catalogue.

^lí& You Bu*
Skiding

annuel encampment and Behool of In¬
struction.
He has Interfered With the admin¬

istration 'of the affairs of the state
hospital for tho Insane, wit ti the re»
Bult of driving from lt the able, trusted
and experienced bead of it and his
woman assistant (demonstrated to
have been the most faithful and effic¬
ient member of the staff) leaving that
with Its hundreds of afflicted inmates,'
to the protection and care of thc least,efficient. (And, by the way, when the'
campaigners open up on the asylum
aubject, aa, wo believe, they inevitably
will In this campaign "before many
more moons," something ÍB going to
break loose in Suth Carolina, or we
are no prophet.)
The governor has interfered with

the state treasury and ita method of
raising revenue to keep the wheels of
government going, with thc result that
this state ÍB confronted with the pros¬
pect of an absolutely empty treasury
In August and the probability of thc
general assembly having to be called
together In extra session to repair the
blunder brought about by his veto.

Mr. Please has "been governor and
nobody else has been" aud he has tried
to be the chief cook, dlRh washer and
everything else beside, and lr he hud
three moro years tn the office and
kept up his record; we believe he
would be able to boast that lie had
wiped South Carolina from the map
of the sovereign and self-governing
r.lBterhood of the union.

FINIIKKMAN'S LVVK

J. Hope Smith, Bard of Poplar Tent.
Talk« Poetically of Concord

Fishermen. .

Charlotte (N. C.) Observer.
Concord fishermen have won a nook

in tho fishermen's hali of fame. Their
activities and success ot the time-hon¬
ored sport have cauotd J. Hope Smith,
tho bard of the Poplar Tent, to break
into poetry and immortalize Dave
Fowlke's catch of a 25-pound carp In
verse. They hove pulled the inhabi¬
tants of Rocky River, Cold Water,Coddle and Buffalo to the banks ai.
such an alarming rate that Uiey have
now centered their activities oh the
Catawba and their action bas created,
a panic among the ftehea of the streami
aa these Uren will .ihow: '. ¿2* Fisherman** [ »fl
Said the cat to the carp, lu the Cataw¬

ba Uiver,
"Where are you going thia beautiful

day?." . « ¡v»e'
Said, the carp, 'I am off to the ocean

forever, [X,For I've got to keep ont'er Dave
Fowlke's way."

Said the cat to the carp, "I think you
are clover.

And I want to go with you. for I seo
Very plain,

If all ot us fishes don't get out'er this
fiver,

Those Concord fellows will drive us
uvEeine

y. .y. .y. .y. * .y. .y. * * -y. * ;

* ELECTRIC err
*

_

* Items of Interest end Person!
*Wireless on the Si

iFroin Sunda:tomImitée ll:*«!
Halted UH Unis.
During thf absence oí .j. s Acker.clerk of the county hoard, tho com¬mittee uppointed to examine info tin;whiskey petitions luis lawn forced tohalt Its work. Mr. A< ker. who ls in.lo'iiiHon City. Tenn., will have return,ed hy .Monday morning ami the rommillee will then reit limu lt« laders andwil probably be able to repon it- find¬ings within (ho next week or posaiblyearlier. Thin hus been u stupendousIauk und the thru men entrusted withthe undertaking have found it to he

very IodioUH. They ure not yet readyto glvo ont any Int inuit ion of whatthey have discovered.
-o-

Force Work
Through Night.
The large Torce of men engaged inthe construction of the new ;iiue

IVdge station on Main street worked
through the night Friday night in aneffort to get the flr.it Door of the newbuilding completed. They have prog¬ressed to the place where Friday nightthey were pouring the cement for the
floor and lt was Importun) that this
work be finished in as i|uick time u*
possible. This station will be a haild-
Rome structure when it is completed
iiml lt will be so arranged that travel,
ers will be supplied with every pos¬sible convenience, its location is an¬
other strong point and lt will certain-'
ly be a great Improvement over the
présent inndotiuute quarters.

Mr. CrUkhoeifer
Retaros Tomorrow.
C. W. Frlckhoeffer, wlio had 111

charge the construction of the hand¬
some Hell Telephone building in this
city, will return tomorrow from bis
home in birmingham. Ala., and will
spend several days here before leasing
for another contract. The haudscmc
building which Mr. Frlckhoeffer erect¬
ed here ls a credit to the city and tho
telephone ofilcials are well pleased
with |t. They are.now making prepar-
ut lons for putting their installation
gang on the work of chungiog the ap¬
paratus but say that lt will be ibou:
October 1. before they ..un occuply tho
new uunrterB

-o-
Everyone RnJ°yed
Tho Tennessee Trip.
Quite a large number of Anderson

county people returned y.-uerday.
from johnson pity, Tenn., where 'bey
went on the excursion which wa.i op-
crated by the Piedmont & Northen
lin 'B. Among those to make lbj. trip
from this section were H. S. Trescolt
and Harbert Martin of Pendleton and
when these gentlemen passed through
Anderson yesterday, en route to their
home, they said that they had never
enjoyed a trip more than they did this
one.

-o-
Prominent iden
Here Yen'ordny.
Among the best known of the visit¬

ors attending the TraveleTa Protective
Association rally, held in Anderson
last nlghî, waa W. A. Livingstone of
Orangeburg, who Is president of UM
State T. P. A. and Thos. B. Pearce of
Sparta nba rg, who ia also htgh in tho
ofllces of the State Association. These
gentlemen have both visited Ander-
son a nuniber of times and they al-
r'waya expect and receive u very cor-
dial welcome here.

-o-
Condition Of

li A Starr C Risen,
to be noticed in tho condition nf .1.
News has come from Starr to »he

effect that' but slight Improvement is
H. Pruitt and grave fears are enter¬
tained for lila recovery. Mr. Pruitt
has been 111 for some time hut thai,
hts condition ls .serious has not bee»
generally known. Friends of his hopi-
that he may yet ¿rally and regain his
health.

'Miss Chiles Is
To Return Here.
MIBS Lucia tChlHsa 'left yesterday

morning for Asheville, N. C., where
she will spend the Summer months
with her brother. MIBS Chiles has an.
nounced that she will return to An¬
derson In September and reopen lier
music, school pt tho home of Judge W.
F. Cox. For the last ftvo ' *. six years
she has conducted one c 'he best
music schools in the city .uu has had
much success witta a large number
of pupils. Anderson people will be
glad to learn that this IR morely a
vacation and that »he will return next
Full.

Will ' Inprove
Towers Street*
The street force has gone to work

on North Towers street and a number
of improvements are now being made.
The street ls being widened and will
be made as good as any In tao eily.
Cement sidewalk will be laid on one
side of the street and a brick wall
along the other, while curbing will
.also be put in and the street properlydrained. This will be of much con¬
venience as this street is Used hy a
'number of vehicle* and before this
;timo has not peen tn very good shape.

--a-
.Clouds Yesterday
I Brought Some Relief.

The few drops of ratn and the Iow7
cring clouds yesterday afternoon
brought soma relief to this section af¬
ter the terrible heat of all day. Ev¬
ery body was, In a better humor inst
¿light and things livened up in a
remarkably short.length of tune. Some]sections ot the county probably got;
some rain and Information from olh-¡er sections of the State was that rain
fell. Toe intense heat of the last
few days th Anderson county surpass¬
és anything ever, experienced here be¬
fore.

****** * ******
Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
ü Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson ¥
y- * * * * * * ******

r's Dally.)
Another Cundíante
For l.cgNluturc.
Thu latent eandiate for the legisla¬

ture to offer himself before Anderson
county voters la George M. F.old of
Wllliainston. Mr. Reid I« well known
all over the county and he is SH ld to
be very popular with the voters. Ile
ha* iicvi-r had experience in politics.
He once made the race for < mini)
supervisor, about five years ago hut
lliiii exception lie has nev«.;' ¡«;dtvl
the people for 11 "ir support. |¡n '¡1!
in ul probability make a good race.

Dr. Uubb Is
Seriously III.
News has come from Columbia ta

Anderson to tl." effect that Dr. II. M.
»abb of Monea Path is critically ill
in u hospital nt that plate und uiitc'i
anxiety hus been occasioned over Mi
condition. An Anderson phy^bvui »as
summoned yesterday morntag 'o eenie
to the sick ma i < »ndtj'du niul every¬
thing possible being don-', lids
announcement will occasion much re-
gret In Anderson because Dr. Babb ii
oin' of lloneu Path's best known ¡ind
most popular men.

Hnrrrlsters («ave
Judge An Outing.
The Anderson bur association plan¬

ned lind put Into effect i v-»ry pret¬
ty compliment vesterd:i;. ;\f*AV,v> »ti fr.r
.!..<;».?. Prince. The Anderer« i lawn rs
gave His Honor a very- delightful III-
tla irenic at Carlisle McKinney s

spring, the evont being attended only
by the lawyers and the court ofli-
cials. Judge Prince ls one of tho most
popular judges on the bend and holds
a sec.ire pince In the hearts of A:aler.
son people.

-o**-
.Hr. I.Igon ls

Jiow Iuiiircved.
si '&>{OOM Moj issd oqi joj ni oimb
Anderson people will he glad to

learn that Clifton Ligon, who has benn
now quite a good deal Improved nnd
is now able tn be down town. Mr.
l.igou was reized with an attack rome
days ago and lt was feared that his
illness might prove to be serious. The
information that he ls heller will he
welcomed on every side.

Afr Hornett To
(Deliver Address'

Fred M. Burnett, SeçmKrv of t';e
Anderson Y. M. C. A. \/lll go :c
Clemson college today and will de¬
liver tv\ nddre.u ¡a-.the P.;:*£ \; church
at that place. Mr. Rurnutt is a
scholarly speaker..and a, «leen »hinter
and the Clemson peop; < wil. cfhrln-
ly bfe pleased with his effort todu).

-TOTTT-r.
Anímala Are o
Also Suffering. .

From differenC'shctions^pt the coun:
try reports ate reaching- Anderson,
that tho live stock ts suffering from
tho heat.' 'lt'Is said that a number
of hotses and mules have ruccumb-
ed to the heat ant) the fa mien- of the
county aro becoming exercised over
tho matter. It is simply a' question of
the plow hands and others remember¬
ing that the animals Suffer almopt as
much aa men do and lt is up to them
to see to it that they have proper care
and protection.

-TTTO-
Mr. Austin ls the
Newest Candidate.
K. Ware Austin, of Belton, one ot

the best known citizen? bf that place,
lr the latest candíate to announce
for tho position of county auditor of
Anderdon county, Mr. Aurtin numbers
bis friends by the hundreds and he
will make a good race tor tho omeo.
He ls now holding a responsible po¬
sition with the Pelton mille, and if
he should be elected to this office,
he will prove to be capable and com¬
petent,

- -o-
Pleased With the <

For»»t Pay's Prospect R.
.' Tiiüi.e woo uit> in citurKif u? ititi
arrangements for the first day of the
opening series-with Greenville, which
ia>to bo. played on the home grounds
Monday. Tuer day and Wednesday,
are now planning-for. waking up things
around Anderson- tomorrow. They
will circulate a petition around town
or-klng the merchants to close at 4
o'clock and Andereon Will tomorrow
outdistance Gaffney's 800 at the open¬
ing game.

-o-
Mill League Is
New Oeing Good.
Thcatlendancc nt thc mill league

game In Anderson yesterday after¬
noon was excellent and it was said
that a number of fans at Belton wit¬
nessed the exhibition In that pince.
Fart ball lr. being played every Sat¬
urday afternoon between the the va¬
rious mill league teams and If the
Anderson fana really want to Bee drat
class ball they will avail themselves
of the opportunity. While the mill
league teams may not be as fast as
some furnished by the other leagues
of this suction, they go after the
games and they furnish good, whole¬
some amusement. Oluck defeated
Orogon yesterday 13 (o 1.

MOYES TO DUE WEST
-í- »

Or. J. I). Wilson, Splendid Physician,Wishes to Educate Children

Lowndeaville, Jude 26.-Dr. J. D.
Wilson, who bas practiced medclno for
about 16 years- In LdWrdesvllle, has
moved his family to Due West, to edu¬
cate hts children. Dr. Wilson has
been most successful in his chosen
profcanton in which he Uirew hie
whole sou' and energy. He was until
ing tn his efforts to help all who pa»
roaixed him. v
We wish for him- and Alk, the higl«*st

success in the new field. Thia lei-es
the people of Lowndesville In need ot
sn up-to-date physician.

o UNCLE DAVE'S LETTER, o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo

"There are two very important
questions whieli must early eonfront
every thoughtful person. The first is:
'Where did my liff; come from?' and
secondly, 'Where is my lite going to?'
"But there ir a third question,

equally important, and surely as prac¬
tical: 'What fhall i do willi my life?'
We muy not get sutisfuctory answers
to the first two questions; hut that
third question is one we can answer
for ourrelves; for that is something
we ran decide for ourselves.
"Each man finds himself under the

law of necessity to work, ll ls the
Divine ord r. Life depends upon it.
Other life In Um world IK amply pro¬
vided for by thc Providence of the Cre¬
ator, hut man. of all the animals, must
work m order lo live. Each tuan finds
that he is» under the necessity of con¬
stant toil In order t« maintain his own
life. Hut he also discovers lha,t he ls
under Hie law of brotherhood, and
must work to h«»lp on the cauce of
humanity. 'No niau liveth to himself.'
We aie all so relat«d 'hat our work
must, react >n rill otiiors
"Tlic mort serious .piestirn wi ich

every youth must meet on tuc thres¬
hold of life iu this: 'What : hall I do
with my life? What shall he ¡ny joh?'
"To help you answer that question

I will say that you li'u.»' tnllow vi.ur
lieut. Encli of you ha» one. Y< u hut.;
at least one. in nil ptobr.i i : I * y yoi.
have only ono. Thu! i yon have ¡1
natural aptitude in one dire:'..on.
You ure lies t titled '..> do onie o::o
specific thing. It i:: very important
that you should tho very outsetlor' life rid yourself or tho notion thut
von are very versatile.
"W'e are au I uniHar with the old

lr.v.-Mack ot ali trr-dor a id good at
none." There is tiolhi'.g so fatal to
success as a futile versality.
sured that you can d', som5 one things
and do that o* c thing well in hound to
succeed. And you raay be well as-
surrcd thai,you can d > : 'nie ono a.:i g.
Kar h baa iii least ot:« talent. Your
key to ruccesr ls to discover what it
i:-.. In all probability it Í3 the thing
you like. If you like it, you will be
more sure to do lt well.
"And, on thc other hand. IT you like

to do any certain thing and it comes
ear.Ily, and you do lt well, you may bo
convinced that, lb the doing of that
thing your life will be a success. Ono
murt early learn what be can best do.
and then emphatically refuse to be
tempted naide from tho doing that one
thing. We must voluntarily decide to
be ignorant of many other things in
order that we may bo wire in the do¬
ing of some one thing.
"Thoreau says that 'the mearurc of

u man's learning will he (he amount, of
his voluntary ignorance.' And. he la
light You cann,il know everything
You must i.hooj;>. Your r.ucc csu will
depend upon tho vigor with which voit
specialize on ..onie one line cf »m.-
deavor. A mariner*? needle in tho fac¬
tory, before it Tr-polarized, will point
in any and all directions, and is of no
practical value. After it has been
magnetized, lt will-always Invariably
point towaid the pole So you will,
ney.f point steadily in any. direction
until you have been polarised by a
choice of your ideal career. Then you
arc something worth while.
"Misery and failure will follow If

you try to do the thing you have no
tast for. There waa much philosophy
lu the answer ex-Presldcnt Roosevelt
gave to a friend when he was asked
how lr thc world he could do so mucb
work: T like my Job.' That express¬ed lt. If we like our Jobr, we will get
much done and And no friction on.theaxles.
"Herc ia the explanation of EC much

unhappiness. Men try to do the thing
for which they have not fitness or
taste. My advice is that you keep to
what you ave by nature. Never desert
your Mn« nf intent. Re what natnre-?
that in. Cod-intended you tb be and
you will succeed. Be anything else,
and you will be worse than nothing*Net only the miseries of life are IQ
find their explanation in uncongenial
employments, hut the failure* in life
can lie traced lo tho same source.
"No wonder the poet is miserable

and a failure wh¿n he trlêa to make
bonser, li oes! No wonder thc black¬
smith is starving while trying to be a
poet.

»0 Not Drift Into Job.
"Do not drift into a Job. One of thé;meanest things ever raid of me waa

spoken by a man. who asked by onewho bad known mo as a :»oy and had
lost trace of mn and wanted to know
what had become of me. He askedthis man If he know what had becomeof me. His answer was, 'Have you
never loamed? Why, he drifted Into
auctioneering.' As if I had been a blt
Sif aimless driftwood on the current of
Ife, and at last had drifted into a
landing place where I had never plan¬ned to go. Simply drifted. Implyingthat I had floated around from being
a printer to aa insurance agent, a
book agent to a Christian Science
healer, and then at last drifted into!
the auction business.
"Do not drift into a Job. Think about

it. Plan for lt.' Db not be In too greathiu te to decide what your, life: workshall bo. Do temporary work, If
necessary, to pay exponrea, while you
are adjusting and Anding out Justwhat your settled Job shall be.. Nevertake up a lifework Just because some
one wants you to. It 1B lino to havo
wire advirer?., and often your friends
may help you to a wise understandingof your own abilities, but never do lt
Just because your friends urge it.
"Do not think you must follow Tn

your father's footsteps, and do a thingbecause he has done !t. fiís tracla
may be too big for you. or too small
for you. Make tracks of your own. Í
"One of the strongest temptations

for a young man in-this regard ike to
go along the line of least resistance
The average youth grows' anxious to
get on i asi. He wants id make moneyquick. He is anxious to get married
and rettie In Bte. And so he quitacollege to get in some salaried posi¬tion. He thinks be ls taking a short
cut to prosperity: In-fact, be ls tak¬
ing Ute long cat to mediocrity abd

.

o

PRETTY WARM
ON THE STREETS

Yen. bul it'» wonderfully cool and pleasant in the Kee Hive. Four
big electric fans keep the air even on Hie move, and there waw one

time Saturday a difference of twelve degrees in the temperature ¿»1
the store and the streets.

And there are nil kinds of desirable summer gonds on dh piny
(hut almost makes one feel c »ol and comfortable just to look at
them; nnd complete» the cooling process when one owns and
wears them.

Let this store be your summer shopping spot-you'll receive
careful, painstaking, intelligent Kerrie* on even the hottest days.

Kool Palm Beach Suits
$3.50 Grade at $6.50

Kool Wash Pants
$1 Grade at 69c Pair

Kool Ladies White
Waists

$1.50 at $1.00 Each

i>..00 Anio Cents for Ladies a>.'..ftUM
Very (tooti Auto Coats nt . fclár» Eneh and up.
Largest assortment of Wash T.'*>s in the city Hie, l.'n- and ¿(lc Each.
Fays Wash Stills $1.(11) kind nt...:.75c

BEE HIVE
G. H. BAILES, Prop.

Money cheerfully refunded for any unratisfactory purchase when
returned to us in as good c mdltlon as when they left the store,
but we POSITIVELY cannot.send out goods on approval.'
Do not ask lt,

M-w«. wm i.i limn m

for some worthy task is not time lostfailure. ?

"Time spent In a wise preparationbut gained. Thousands of young merhave it over to regret that they wertthus sidetracked from thoir life plantbecause they wore in too great hast«to get to a self-supporting basie. Better go a little clow and carry out youiprogram. You will gain in the end"Nine out of ten young men wilchOore the line of Work which wil¡bring them the quickest returns. Thoexplains why the ranks of tabor ancrowded, and why the few high placetof groat reward arc ever in search ocapable occupants. The big rewanonly follows the long, hard toil. Om
can learn In an hour to bandin ji-hovel and receive a digger's wage.Put Originality Into Job."It takes years of toil and applicatlon to learn a complicated trade an«
earn the expert's..wages. Hence, boydrive grocer»' wagons when the
ought to be learning a trade. Other
are c-erklng when they ought to b.r. schcol. They arc making the fatal .error of. taking the easiest an
quickest way to secure a Job. Thehave not reriously considered what ithe one thing for Which they may bav
nome nnurual fitness. They hurry it
to life and its responsibilities beforthey have carefully thought out whiis the one linc in which they coulbent win a worthy place after long an
careful training. Dean Swift has plthis,mutter in lils own quaint anforcoin: way.

'Brutea find out where their talent
, He;

A bear Will not. attempt to fly.A fdu'ndered horse will oft debate
Before he triés a five-barred gate.'A dog by Instinct turns aside
Which seoB the ditch too deop ai'wide.
But man We And the only creature
Whorled by folly, combata nature,Wh&rwhen she loudly cries, 'PoI bear!* , 4With obstinacy fixes there.And" 'Whore hh* genius least InclineAbsolutely benda his whole design.
"To hulp you answer that questic.What shall 1 dq with ray. lifer

would say In - the' second place( pyourself into your Job. Go at ti wi
energy. You will fall if you are hahear*ted. Throw all your vital pow c
into it. Put originality into your JcUse .your brains. Think. "Take tai
alive. Bc not afraid to be originHav: csif-cor.iîdcnce. ; Get out oí t
heathen path. - Be yourso if. Put Un
ougbness Into your job. You must
io tho bottom if you expect to go
the top.

"It is Ohé' to have friands to u<
you up. if you can hold yourself 1
l»fc*âufôe you are placed there, ¡ ©
erwlse your conspicuousness will bl
make you pitiable and; despicawheelie ?Humpty-Dumpty/ you U
yonf inevitable- tumble.
vYod must put honesty intx? y<

Job. I mean by that you must fcjhri

fair day'?, work for a fair wage. Do
honest work. Scorn to be a deceiver.
Bp no party toi un y dishonest measure.You can well uitoul to lose, your Job,if you do so to preserve your honor
us an honest man."

UNCLE DAVE.

JAPAN DEMANDING
BETTERTREATMENT
Latest Note to the State Depart¬

ment From the East Is Ex«
ceedingly Insistent

i «

I Washington, June 26.-Japan's pro-tests against the California allon landlaw, brought- conspicuously before thepublic again by publication of cor¬
respondence between the WashingtonI and Tokio governments, was discuss¬ed with Interest here today In official
'and diplomatic circles. Secretary Bry¬
an Bald Japanese note of June io last,which re-opened the subject, would;hemade public with the American replywithin a few days. j \.It is known that Japan, abandoningthe Idea ot negotiating a. nsw treatyI to' guarantee the property rights to
its subjects, now has asked for a*'re-ply to Its note of August 26 los ti' in
which the United States was .pressedto Stop the "obnoxious discrimination"
resulting from the California legisla¬te ¿ ;.. ,; "l

There is but one remedy," tills note
iatd, " and the Imperial government
.ta unable lo escape the. efmoluslonthat the duty of applying that renie- .

dy devolves solely on the government
of the United States."
One phase of the negotiation s dis¬

closed In the ! correspondence «syh Ich .

attracted particular Interest waa enid
to suggest the possibility of an issue
entirely new In the history of tho
United States. In nfefrcp 'th connec¬
tion with the promise ny the Japaneso
government to grant.Jand ownershipto Americans appeared the words "re¬
serving for the future, however.' the
right of maintaining the condition or
reciprocity with- respect to th^c sep¬arate states." 'This, ft was pointed
out, appeared to be a distinct reser¬
vation by the .Japanese government of
tbe tight tb retaliate directly?ari the
Californians by singling uiem >: out
among Xniêrîc&a ciilssns far ^elu¬sion from the right to possess, real
property in,, Japan.

Central Presbyterian Church.
y ... i

D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastor. Sun¬
day school at 10 o'clock. MorningService at 11:30. Meelina of session
at lt:15i Subject of rooming sermon;."God the Shepherd of His People."Evening service at 8:30. Subject of
sermon: "The Unavoidable -Christ,? '


